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TOPICS OF THR DAY

A iccount Is tho only safe and sat ¬

isfactory conclusion to be arrived at

of the result of tho recent Oahu county

election Republicans should favor thi3

com so if they mean to be fair and just

and why not

From whom did white Republicans
expect votes to place them into power

Did they not expect them from natives
And because of tho defeat of some of

their haole candidates omj of their
organs In HIlo Hawaii Heiald ralsfs

the cry of a clear case of color line

Its all lot and balderdash

One very funny and peculiar method
of making known the present day
growth of royalty la that a sister or n

wlfo is heralded forth as a princess
and a brother or husband as a plain
every day citizen In tho case of u

brother and sister if the sister is
royal why Is tho brother plain both
having tho same patents Can anyone
arise and expluln

In tho published list of princesses
to nttend tho Wilcox funeral one namo
in paiticular took tho wind out of our
gizzard It was that of Pilncess Hoo

nanca wo leave out her Identity in
her husbands nnmo Hoonanea
means to entertain or bo entertained
Wo wonder whether ho Is really ar
good as her namo nppeara to be and
in what art is she an adept at enter-
taining

¬

Residents nnd tax payers of Puunul
Uavo a Just cause to kick about thoir

r5V4frT

water facilities For years they have

been dependent upon cither rain or

the llttlo stream that cornea down from

tho valley for water The scheme bar

not only proved expensive but Is en-

tirely unsatisfactory Every cistern Is

tho breeding place not nlono of mos ¬

quitoes but of disease Sovoral times

has the Legislature recognized this
pressing need but no effort to nicot

thoNrcnuIrcmcnts has over boon made

by the water works department

All this uonseuso and tommyrot of

chlcfesses nnd princesses outsidi
of those well known as being entitled

to some distinction among Hawailans

began with tho death of tho late
- SIS k V JJ v

Prince Albert K Kunulakea who

was moro entitled than most of thesd

upstarts Bystanders suggestion of

a consolation prize would not bo a

bad idea and lets nil become princes

and princesses of the blood royal

Whoop la

Color lino was strongly drawn in

tills comity whcfi white Democrats

turned to and helped their Republican

brethren of the same coloi and class

And why Because self preservation

was tho prime reason and cause tho

secondary ono being that of color and

class Wholl say ought to this for

somo of the most energetic and strenu-

ous

¬

workers for Republicans were turn ¬

coat Democrats And yet both bid for

Hawailans to help them out

Because two newspapers both Re-

publican

¬

speak favorably of tho re-

cent

¬

Federal appointments is that
any reason why Maul and Hawaii arc

made according to the Advertiser to

approve of Dole and Carter Tho

leccnt eleotlon on both Islands should

be taken as a better cuo of public sen

timent than either of our uninfluential

contemporaries Dish up another ap-

proval

¬

make believe which is better
than nothing at all to the hearts of the

faithful

Would anyone attach blame to n Ha ¬

waiian for not voting for a mallhlni

whom ho knows nothing at all about

And even then wo wouldnt blnrac him

If he didnt vote for any of those kn

manlnn hnolo Republicans because

they aro all tarred alike Outside of

their votes and their women they have
no uso whatever for the kanaka mis-

trusting

¬

evoryono of them and are do-

ing

¬

everything in their power to be-

little

¬

them and those in the Republican

party are being forced out by nbusc

little by little

Tho weakness of tho American army

was exemplified by conditions on tho
transport Shcildan On that boat
wero some sixty officers in charge of

moro than twelve companies of raon

going it is presumed to the scene of

trouble in tho Philippines In chargo

of tho officers wns a band of wahlnes
going out th6io at largo oxpenso

whero they have no business and aro
in tho way To tho offlcers of tho

Amoilcan nrmy this Philippine affair

seonis to bo a honoymoon lark and
worse

What is tho Grand Jury doing while

this rascality in tho Public Works of

flco Is going on Transactions havo
already been can led through by Su-

perintendent

¬

Cooper of a character
calling for a searching inquiry on tho
part of tho Court Tho Grand Jury
has no longer any oxcuso for hesitat ¬

ing Secretary Cartors llmo light on

tho situation disclosed only a part of

tho fncts but sufficient to bo a guldo
to the Jury in Its prelltainary steps

It properly and carefully lollowod up
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this caso will yield disclosures that
will startle Hawaii from end to cud

Lot tho Grand Jury do its duty

Republicans claim that ns they gavo

tho country county government they

should be given tho first show of Ini-

tiating
¬

tho system here Why Have

not Hawailans the samo right for they

sought favors of them Just tho same

and In the majority of cases Ihey havo

assorted this right and prhlloge o

their forced Americanism

Never before during monarchical
days have we had so many princesses

and high chlcfesses It is only since
annexation camo and now wo have it
as n heritage for many since have
sprung up liko mushrooms But we

will not stand In tho way of their gain ¬

ing eminence and prominence alike To

bo a princess or a chicfess these days
is getting to be qulto a disease but
hardly ono of thoso named tinned out
to grace nnd honor the last sad proces-

sion

¬

of the Into patriot to his final rest-

ing
¬

place Piobably they all moro or
less felt queer at tho last moment and
lemalned out of honor nnd of caste
Its getting sickening anyway

The Panama trouble Is purely and
plainly a conspiracy between tho Re-

publican

¬

government at Washington
on the one side and American and En ¬

glish speculators at Panama on the
other to wrest a piece of valuable land
from tho United States of Colombia
When Admiral Glass fleet was ordered
somo weeks ago to go south it was for

the express purpose of taking care of

this revolution Washington not only

know that it was coming but knpw

when It would come The case is al-

most Identical with tho Stevens coup

here in 1893 except In the present
case tho Government Is directly in

touch with and a principal party to

the conspiracy

That women will figure directly In

the politics of s Hawaii In future will

almost certainly occur Opinions dif-

fer

¬

and will always differ perhaps

as to the necessity or wisdom of giv ¬

ing the gentler sex tho right to vote

The question came up in tho consti-

tutional

¬

convention of 1804 but the

petition of certain ladies for rights un

dci tho constitution then under con-

sideration

¬

was turned down by the

I Gs on tho plea that if made a law

the natlvo wompn would outvoto the
i

white women In New Zealand Wy-

oming

¬

and other places where women

have been given the right to vote tho

schema has been attonded by rather
good results

The Inter Islands Steamer Moana

lua is new to thoso on the waterfront

but for Information ask tho Hawaii

Promotion Commlttco by E M Boyd

Us secietnry Another new transfor-

mation

¬

is the name of u country hos

tehy which this same committee is

responsible for making it appear us

Hallcwa Instead Mauua Loa and

Hnloiwa aro easy cuough names yet

orrois aio mndo in nn advertising fold-

er

¬

printed awny from hero which Is

deemed correct and somowhat semi-

official

¬

being undertaken and repre ¬

sented by tho Government nndour mer-

cantile

¬

bodies Look for another means

of throwing public funds away to ben ¬

efit outsiders as this and Frazlers
cheap and monoy maklng book have

been

What do members of tho LeglBlaturo

Know about vouchors outsido of tho

Commlttco on Accounts Ami anoth
thing what has a grand Jury got

to do with investigating without tho
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Logislaturo being called to assemble
ho only rlglijtful body to order their

being produced and brought forward

When tho Accounts Committee made
Its report and It was adopted by the
House on the last night of the session

that report becamo part of the

Houses record and not tho vouchers
which lemalned in tho custody of the
officer directly responsible for their

safe keeping ns well ns for his own
protection We think this investiga-

tion by the Federal grand Jury is nil

bosh nnd may as well stop short or
elso tho Legislature should bo called
together for tho especial dolcctatlon of

the Advertiser nnd Star crowds who

havo howled themselves hoarse in

making capital about tho destruction
of House vouchers which Is a hoax

and a fake of the worst kind to do

Hawailans up

Electricity Is swift and thought is

said to be quicker but Ifyou want to
rce something with a decided move on

just watch tho missionaries Hop Into

the Domociatic party when a Demo

ciatic President is elected next year

Tho Hawaii Heralds clear case of
color line because Blacow the only

white man nominated on the Homn

Rule ticket for that ofllco that of Su-

pervisor

¬

was defeated while Desha

the only Hawaiian nominated by the
Republicans for the samo office was

elected Is not as clear as tho
case might be How about Oahu

The Republicans had only nominated

four Hawailans out of fourteen candi-

dates and is not thnt as good a clear

caso of color line as the general run

of Republican nominations throughout

the whole country Tho desire of tho
Republican element is to run the

whole country and they want to do it
only with white men in the majority

Their cry should be No Hawailans

need apply for wo mean to make this

a white mans country And yet this

self same crowd who despoiled and

hate Hawailans to the quick expect

Hawailans to vote them into soft and
J at offices and because they arc not

voted In thoy cry that tho color lino

was what did tho business
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WmG Irwin Presidents Managei
Diane Bprookol Firet Vice President
V7 M Glffard Ecuond Vion 1reaident
11 0 Whitney Jr Treasurer Score tarj
Qoo J Bom Audito

SUGAE FAOTOKS

Aomm c tux

Of Ctn Vi vnutican fll

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work EntruatedJPromptly At
tnnrlod to 52flR fcf

Cor Smith and King Sta

Bam Nowlein nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BH1ST GKR ADB3S JOIT

WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo sorvod vbotwoon la
and i dailv

TV

PUP1IO LAND NOXIOE

Notice is hereby Given that Mr W
G Smith ban been appointed Sub
Agent of Public Land for tho Sixth
Land District Island of Kauai euoh
appointment being dated November
1st 1908

Land Office-- is located on the
promises of Mr A S Wiloox known
as Kilohaoa oo main road from
Lihue to Koloa in the District of
Lihuo Island of Kauai

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Landc

Fublio Lands Office Nor 10 1903
2657 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOXIOE

On Saturday December 12th1903
at 12 oclock noon at tho front en ¬

trance of tho Judiciary Building
will bo sold at Public Atiotion the
leaeoB on the following lands

1 Tho government lands of Po
hakubaku and Kemau in Hamakua
Hawaii containing en area of 80
aores more or lets- -

Term 5 yearn
Upset price 2 CO per ocrp pet

annum payable semi annually in
advance--

2 The Rovornrnptit innd of Ka
oho in Hamakun Hawaii contain-
ing

¬

an arnn of 185 acres moro o less
Term F yearn
Upset rental 2 50 per acre per

annum payable entni anoually in
advance

For plan and further particulars
apply at the Publio Linda Office
Honolulu

E S BOYD
Cnmmissionor of Publio Lands

Public Lands Office Nov 10 1903
2657 3t

ROCK FOR BALLAST

UVhito end Blaok Sand
In Quautitioi to Suit

8XCAT4I13G COBIBCTBD

FOB

CCMt ABD E0IL F03 SiLB

gar Dump Carta furnished by
tho day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

OfUoovrith J M Mr aaarrat Car
might Building Merchant Stt

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

6Rafl RBDDCTION IK PRICE8

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents por dozen
canh

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being loot

from striken
Wa invite inspection of oui laun

dry and methods at any time during
businoiis hours

Kfing Up Mb 23

oui wagons will oa or yomf
and Id wo

J701S BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot noar King Only small
ooah payment voooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2Qfl Wfarohiwit Htroe

JTOB BAMS

nflA LEASEHOLD ON bebe- -
lvw tnnio cUcoet 09 vearo

turn Present net inoomo 290 m
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDdK fit GO
306 HpxohnQt Sir

r


